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MOUNT ETNA SPURTS FIRE, SMOKE AND LAVA. turn from Seabeck, Wash., today.
They have been attending - thei) PLAY PARK TO BE Mrs. Herbert Hoover r Distinguished

Portland VisitoryGirl ScoUi Leader
.Mrs.' F. A. Elliott is to. return

today Xrom a vtslt-i- n Iia Cranio.
She was a guest of her sister.'

Members . of . the Evangelicalm

'J

jiorthwest. community conference
of tho YVVCA. - i 7 ;

Miss Maricn Wyman, general
secretary of the local association
v.il! also return. . . ;

Ths Women's Missionary- - soci-
ety of 'the Firr?t 'Presbyterian
church will h'old the meeting and
picnic today, at the church instead
Cf Jn tho fair ground3. ".'

.' The women will meet M Z: 30
at- - tho church for a metiag and
program and men of the chureh
will join the party at 6:30, when
supper will be served. -- : -

Miss . Riith AtstiR, soeicty edi-
tor of tho Capital Journal, re-
sumed her work yesterday, follow
ing more than a month's vacation

Sunday school spent the Fourth
at the" Adolph Uagar . grove. TA
picnic dinner, was ''part of tha' 'day's fun.- - .. ;

,v.--

, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Brown are
home from an extended trip into
California.

"WILL" FIGHT "PROmBITIO!

PARIS. 5 July S.-T- he internat-
ional- conference of wkne pro-
ducing --countries' of ' Europe, at
Its : closing -- session In --t- city,
adopted reslntlo8.' f ' ' )", torth
ihe necessity of reply : ? 4clnd
to the propaganrle of i prohl- -

t bitionlsts." andrdrcwr Up : "sot bf

" gafd.- - C- - . ; -

hj 5V

V

it.

and the cafes are running full
blast. The American flag Is still
flying from the Quay, but --Is in a
new place. It was removed from
the burning consulate at the
height of the fire in September,
192?, and again when the tem-
porary . consulate : was lesti"oyed

in California. During Lor absence I rules to-gaid-e wino- - rov.--i r. coun-Mr- s.

Mollie Brnn!t was society edl-1 tries to Uhll6rmaeilon iu '.Lis re- -

mm tor of the tJounral. . : "

ttaltmr Thaix MuttmrJ flar For Cough and Colds," I lead-nch- ef

NeuiiaJa Rheurnatisrn '

and All Achea and Pains
. ALL DRUGGISTS
35caj4 5c)Jar end tub

. HppUatiM$3K

' ::- ..

Great streams of lava flowing from Mount Etna totally destroyed the city of Lingo Glossa, near
Borne, and caused a panic tn other Tillages. Energetic relief measures are being put into effect and
the carabineers. Faseisti and national militia from the surrounding territory have been called to aid intheork of rescuing women, children and aged inhabitants. Lingua Glossa " has a population, of
15,000. Photograph shows Mount Etna inside of crater. I

ifflOM DESTRUCTION

,
:. r :.' '. r ..-:-.4-:-.'::-'

. WROrtC... f hvlby a blaze several months ago. , .1

misled in the direct J
TIRES i

will demonstrate aGA5
: ; - -

'EM i
,1-- ;

, s easier- - to take the
Wrl5hg. road than the right one.

f When" it comes to huvine". sun--
plies dont be
tfon of false --economy.

Get tires thatJIMaBiil
DP IT their worth to yo-u- Buy 'McClarea'

Cord Tires they were made to
give you serviee.;

, .TPB SELL

with Girl Scout advisors "whije in
Portland - Tuesday and ' reviewed
the Girl Scouts while in ie. pa-

rade Wednesday. Mrs. . Hoover
is a Californian ' and . a.'graduate
of Stanford university.- - The pic-

ture shows her in thti uniform of
r. Girl Scout. . t

the First Methodist church for.
the coming "year. Other officers
for the coming ' year - are ; Mrs.
Thensia, --.vice president; lira.
Grant Day; secretary and Mrs. F.
3. Gilbert treasurer.
I The Aid has discontinued its
meetings for the summer months
and will resume work the third
Wednesday in September. ' The
various. Circles of the organisa-
tion have also disbanded for the
year. 'V ";' ; ' ';

Miss Mary Jane Albert and
Miss Jenneile Vandevort will ;re--

5:

:

:3

Work Urged as Means to '
Save Dying Hawaiian Race

HONOLULU, July 4. By
Associated Press.) The Hawal-lan-s

have a right to the good
things of their islands -- and "I
hope - you f will not let possession
of them -- slip from -- your hands,"
Representative John E. Raker of
California, told the Hawaiian Civ-
ic dub here recently. ll .1

I "After two weeks of . studying
your territory I am wondering
what is to become of the Hawai-ians- ,"

he continued. "A short
time; ago. near the Immigration
station I" saw 250 men' and women

from the Philippines, and I
am wondering whether they are
to take your places here, for I
don't see Mawaiians using1 and
owning the soil. 7

'There is no need of, one clos-
ing his 'or her eyes to Jthe condi-
tions about - us. Unless the Ha-waila- ns

retain possession of the
lands, own and control, them and
work them, they are not going to
run this territory." ! ;

The. effort, that is being made
to rehabilitate the Hawaiian race,
on "the island of Molokai " drew
praise' from Representative Raker.

If ypu Hawaiians could devel--
op Molokai it. would renew your
energy. - aspiration ' ahd' give new
hope to ydur.. yOuflg men," be
siidv qrou':. have 1 the ; rifht' to
some "things which were the heri-
tage of your .fathers. We Amor-ica- ns

' . and you , Hawaiians are
Americans, are ..getting .farther

froin; work and labor. Yet,
unless education leads youth back
td the land. It is vain." .

Former Emperor Reluctant
I Id Pay Dutch His Taxes
-- AMSTERDAM. July 5, Wil-

liam Hohenzollern. is ; quarreling
with the ; Putch over the payment
of ,tae8. He Is now engaged in
a dispute with the' municipal au-
thorities of Doorn over the ques-
tion . of local assessments. The
former i German ' emperor refuses
to pay, contending that the muni-
cipality is hot entitled to its de-

mand because he came to Holland
under ' compulsion. , j

The Doom eity fathers main-
tain that-h- e came there voluntar-
ily, and .have decided to enforce
the law with retrospective effect.

The municipal council. of Amer-onge- n,

where the former emperor
resided the first year of his ex-
ile, has not been slow in following
up the decision of the Doom coun
cil,-an- d proposes to submit ' its
claim for arrears in taxes.

. TO PROTECT FORESTS
J OTTAWA. Ont., July 4. One
hundred and forty thousand Can-
adian school boys have been 'band-
ed ' Into an , jarmy of guards to
watch for and prevent forest fires
in the Dominion this year, accord-
ing to. an announcement made by
the 'Canadian Forestry association
, The' new organization, which is
known as the Young Canadians
Forest League, will, if Is expected,
save several million dollars worth
Of timber from fire ravages.

SMtTH&WATKINS
AUTOMOTlVESUPPLrES
N.W,C(iaC0URT&HlGH HIM'

SCOiOFPHOe

Band Concert, Baseball and
Other Things to Interest r

, Youngs and Old

Besides the big band concert, .

the program for- - the formal open-- ,

int of tho municipal' playgrounds.'
tonight 'is to have an . important
added feature in Ihe tWo baseball
game between Salem husmess
menl.:i.-c- ' ' .;..'-y- ! '

' '.Qovcrnor Pierce ?as urged to
take part,, to serve as umpire, on
the ground that he had been shot
at a lot and he had proved that hai
.was tough ancfvcould,staadtt;Uv
or to "ketch, or pig-ta- li the'baEH-- 1

,ecl balls, or do something, la, thai
'field. jt He firmly decHnediJ bufc
he Is fto be there' to root, and he
is to be one of the speakers on
the short platform program. May-
or John Giesy is to. preside at
this platform meeting, and other
Salem men may speak, briefly.

. The baseball games promise to
bo thrillers. The Rotarians, chal--
lenginrs the!KIwanIans, will pick
their team from this list: Tom
Kay, captain; George . Arbuckle,
Joo Chambers, Ernest Davis. Eric
Butler. Bill McGilchrist. Walter
Btolz. George Griffith, Den Burns,
W. M. Hamilton, J. C Perry,
Theo Roth, aftd Dr. Franklin. .

' The ' Kiwanians will serve- - un-
der "Dolly ' Farmer, captain;
with Carl Gabrielson, Frank Am-iense- n,,

Bert Ford, Dr. South
worth, P. D. f Quisenbery. Harrj
Levy, Lloyd Rifedon, Ray Melsom,
Harry Weis, , Dan Fry, Jr., Paul
Hauser, Sam Kozer and R. D. Bar-
ton to choose from. All side bets
are to be in the hands of Parson
J. J. Evans and; Dominie Blainej
jvirapairicg. ur. H. c. Epiey and
T. A. Livesley-ar- e the official
bouncers and sergeants-at-arm- s,

and General George A. White Is
the umpire.

A like contest will be staged on
the second ' playground diamond,
between the Realtors, captained
by D. D. Socolofsky and theLions, under the leadership of
Glenn Gregg. They, will have
equally Imposing lists of members
to draw from, and equally , Im-
portant officers .and . directors.
One, can stand between the two
fields and; watch both. games at
ence. They are to play for the
honorj of the day, like an army of
knights getting their heads' andlegs and purses bursted in a tour-nSme- ht

In the days of old. TThe park is on North F o u
teenth street,' and can! be reachedby aiito Trom that street,. It can
also be reached by foot by going
north on Twelfth to the . Mill
creekj bridge at the southwest
corner of the place. The ballgames begin at 6:45, and V the
band program is set for 8:15..

I The management of the affair,'
has been turned over to the Salem
TMCA. The Y will supervise the
management for .the: year, as it
did last year. HolHs Huntington,
coach for the high, school ath-
letics, and Miss Grace Snooky Jn
charge of the girls' physical work
for the high school, are to be In
direct charge of the grounds, with
Paul Devers, one of the. Y ath-
letic stars, as life guard for the
Swimming pool. Some fancy, div-
ing and some general playground
athletics are to he demonstrated
during the early evening, before
the, band concert.;. An urgent in-
vitation is given ,gto everybody
to attend.

The financial1 support for 'theplayground comes from a number
of sources. The Rotarians,

Lions, Elks, the Wo-
men's clubs, the Realtors, are al-
ready pledged to raise funds, and
it is understood that the labor
council also expects to come in
with money.

JULY 4TK0EATHS

Ulfi FORTY

Fireworks, Drownings and
Accidents Helpwell List

of 200 Hurt

; CHICAGO. July 5 Thirty-eig- ht

deaths and more than 200 Injur-
ies were, caused by fireworks In
Fourth of July celebrations this
year, it was shown tonight in a
check of casualties reported from
all parts of the country. "

t Fireworks and firearms were
responsible for a large percentage
of the deaths, although, automo-
bile accideats ' and .drowning in
connection with Independence day
celebrations helped' to swell - the
total..

Most of the deaths were in the
east, Ohio leading with 10, while
Pennsylvania had 5 and New York
3.' - Thirteen were reported in the
middle west. 4 in the eouth and
3 in the west.

, Accidents resulting in injuries,
Missouri reported 61, but many ef
them were minor. Illinois was
second - with 28 . Injuries, mai:y
serious. ; . (

Of course, onions will kill d la-eas-e-

germs,- - but the trouble is to
net the germs to eat 'em.

Illy

City i Takes ' New Lease on
Life 1 en Months After

: Conflagration"

J SMYRNA. July i 5. Aftet 10
otontis of death-lika- y stillness
vlieli followed ' the : kerastating
Kr. Sniyrna has taken on a new
lease of life. .Quay Street, which
iiirts the waterfront, has been
.InaroA nf )hris anH thn familiar
ose-hor- se tramcars again are run--
n'nr. Two moTinc mcture con
cern which . feature American

f tZz. are operating conveniently
near the spot . where passenger.
tl'.;9 "tie j p. ' Turkish newsboys

- m nut'! two-nae- e edition of a
iiV.f ' French "propagandas paper.

IfXHSiCT
OAD TftXE SALTS

Kan Backache Often Means
Ton HaVe Not Been Drink--"

Jng Enough Water

V.'ten yeftt' "wake""ujpf with back- -
ad s nd dnll misery In, the kid-n- er

region it may mean: tou hare
bei eating foods which create
t:l3, gay' a well-kno- wn author- -

i Uy. An excess of such, acids
re xorks the kidneys m their ef--

i fort t filter it from the blood and
th-- 7 become sort of paralysed

i tnl loggy. ; "When your kidneys
fst flassish and. clog you must

. rellsTe them, Mke . you relhjre
" yotr bowels,- - removing - all . the

1g
. urinous .waste, else -- you

f ha 3 backache, sick headache.
diz 7 spells your stomach, sours.
tot - a coated, and when . . Jthe

t- - her Is bad you haTe rheuma-- '
tic tviages. the urine Is cloudy,
ful cf sediment, channels often
get sore, water scalds and .you

r obliged to seek relief . two or
tfc: 3 times dprlttg the bight. -

l::lier consult aood reliable
VK xian at 'once or" et'trom;

, your pharmacist 'ab)Ut !;four
oto:es of Jad Salts: take a table
spooaf ul in a glass hV water be--
fora breakfast Tor a few days anf
your ' tlineys may :thenr act fttti.'

v Ttia famous salts -- is niade from
the &cld of grapes '' and r. lemon 1
Juice, : combined with lithla,' and
has teen used for years- - to help
clU and stimulate sluggish kld--
neys, also to , neutralize acids in
tae,gT8tem, so they .nou longer Ir--

fcrluts, thus often relieving blad-
der ieakness.

. Jd Salts is inexpensive, can-s- ot

Iv tajare and makes
llthia-wat- er

a delighf-effervesce- nt

drlaic Drink; lots of soft water.
1 n til means have your physt- -

ciaa examine your kidneys at
Mi t twice a year.--Ad-T. ; 1 . i

American tobacco men who have
straggled back o Smyrna have
been surprised at the commercial
activity of the city. A Asportations
of Jigs, raisins and tobacco have
revived in a small degree, and
some steel rails and building ma-
terials are being "imported. The
Turks, the Americans ? say, are
making : a big effort to give the
lie to those who prophecied Sm-
yrna would remain a dead vcity
under ; their rule. ; In ' this , the
Turks are being assisted by a gen-
erous sprinkling of, Dutch, the
oldest of the western colonies in
Smyrna before the fire, and Ital-
ians, a new. Importation," who are
jealous of French efforts to cap-

ture the trade of the once- - pros-
perous community and. principal
outlet - for . the ! riches of Asia

'

Minor.; .
' '. ..

Ten "months ago - there' .were
200,000 Greeks t in Smyrna and
another 150,000 In the . flourish-
ing hinderland. j Today the only
Greeks In Smyrna are prisoners of
war working under .the lash; " of
darB-sklnne- cr Turkish ned

r pJXJjCrjtud rfaardtd
1X : Trkislv- - pri--a iv th ; long- -,

bayoneted - rifles" Carrying-- : steel
rails ;wtth tneir bare hands from
ships In the harbor, and clearing
debris fronv the j narrow, winding
streets emerging from the water-
front are their chief labors. --They,
look cowed and ired. They work
from" daybreak; until darkness and
get a small ration of bread, olives
and Turkish coffee.' France, Italy
CreChosOlovak la and "Bolshevist
Russia, maintain! energetic consu-
lates1 and trade representatives.
The entire? British colony has de-

serted the city. ; - - --

American destroyers and Unit-

ed States Shipping Board steam-
ers- call here regularly. Uncle
Sam's freighter are- -, capturing
most of the cargo business in the
Mediterranean : from r the' British,
French ; and Italians., .fassengers
and' crews oh4, all1 boats entering
Smyrna Bay are; required to wear,
lifebelts because1 of the "menacing
minefields laid by the Turks. A
Turkish tugboat leads the Amer
ican destroyers through the lane
ot mines. u

AntlDathy toward foreigners
has not been wholly removed, and
passengers are aot? permitted to
land."' '"American: bluejackets,
Jiowever, are alwayV' welcome, be-

cause the Turks have 'not forgot-

ten how splendidly they behaved
when the city was In flames.

first ooii n srarrED ?

i YAKIMA, Wash., July S.The
first shipment of green comrfor
the year out of the valley was
made yesterday t when Fred Bald-

win . of Wapato delivered 20
crates at the railroad station for
shipment to . market. The open--
in g . price Is 15 a crate.

Continues yithrenewed interest, --clearnace bargains
all over the store hundreds arid 3 hundreds 6i thein.

We List Here Just a Few Kemindero

42-INC- H FINE PILLOW TUBING

Seamless, fine
quality ..

Mrs. Herbert Hoover, national
president of the Girl Scouts, was
one of thie delightful visitors oi
thov.last few days in ; Portland.
She is leader of a group of 19
scouts in "Washington, D. d.r and
Is Trhole heartedly "'Interefted in
the work.' She held a conference

MARGUERITE

. A quilt, the blocks of which
were pieced originally moro than
65 years ago, has' just-been- - pre-

sented to the Children's F&rm
. Home agent in Salem, Mrs. Ger
trudo. J. M. . Page. 4 -

Te blocks wer liivei by Mrs.
E. ;R. Shramm, assistant house-
keeper at --the Old PeopIesK home.
Her mother, Mrs. Mary Hender-
son,., pieced.. the blocks long be-

fore Mrs.. Shraram-wa- s born while
her father, H. P. Henderson, was
pastor, of, a , MethodisV church in
the suburbs of Cleveland,1 Ohio..- i

Names of members of her fath-
er's, congregation are written on
the centers of the blocks for
which thes women i contributed
the material. : The original own-
er, ; Mrs. Shram's mother never
.came to. Oregon and her daughter
brought .the blocks with her to
tho northwjest

'

,:

The blocks were given jby- Mrs.
Shram to the Aid. society of the
WRC which supplied the plain
blocks sto igo between r the old
pieced ones andmaide the whole
up Jnto a comfortable : for the
homaat.CoVavllis. yVf;

: Another quilt ,
just donated for

the home came jfrom - the Aid so-

ciety of Christ's Lutheran! church.
It : ; is jalsO' a pieeed quilt. ; Mrs.
Page is custodian for. the mater-Jal- a

and money, contributed to the
home from Salem and Isiirround- -
infi districts. T

i Mr. and Mrs. George H. -- Ric.h-jes

returned the first of the week
from a two weeks automobile trip
to California and Mexico. . ,''.'

.': ; I '. !.'''.
Mr. and, Mrs. H. V.. Compton

spent Wednesday at Pacific City,
.' - . '

, .."'.

Mrs. B. E. Ryley and daughter,
Miss Bertha B.' Ryley sent the
Fourth of July in Portland and
attended the recepiUon given for
President and M"rs. Harding, J

;. - . ; . i -

Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Smith and
sons, Lawrence and Robert;. Mr.
andn Mrs. W. I. Needham and
sons Robert and Winficld, and

. Mr. and j Mrs. A. E. Huckcstein
and , daughter Margaret spent
July, 3 and 4 at Pacific City, fU"4 -.; v;vj - !

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson
and' Mr. land Mrs. L. OI Hussey
returned ' Vednesday 'evening
from ' a four day . fishing; trip up
the Santlam river near Gates. ;

... ! ; .'..;... .,!".,;
Mr. and Mrs.- - Joseph IT.. Albert,

Mrs. J. C. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs,
Lewis D. Griffith and Josephine
Albert spent ' the Fourth at Me- -
hama. i ; ,: - .... -

. . Mrs. . Ines; Dennison Suttlo and
Miss Marie Bennett of Portland,
have been guests of Mrs, Suttle's-aunt- ,

Mrs. Ruth Dennison. They
also attended the reunion of tho
Quanze Jours club which met Sat-urd- ey

with Miss Joy Turner.;
Mrs. Suttle Is . a prominent

Portland. vocalist and both women
are former Salem residents.

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Thompson
spent ' a i few days In ' Portland
early thin week.

. v Mrs. H. will ba
president of the Central Aid of

r -

"7Cf '

... 'IwC Yd?

weave imported cloth, for;
waists, dresses, --men's shirts,

and ' draperies, : 33 inches
- .

" J

v --' ;

iCafoury's

. - -

29C Yd. Inspected
Government

Handsome
women's
boys waists
wide.

WomenV lisle Hose
Knit to give 59csatisfaction- - Pr.

Fine quality lisle with
reinforced soles and toes
and high spliced heels,,
some have lib top black
brown and white : f

Main Floor -

$4.75 Downstairs
; A high grade

Beautifully finished durable weight,"
woven of strong, well spun cotton yarns.
The quantity is limited- - . :

, :m .. i r . -

; Main Floor ,

Jap Lunch Cloths '
.

43x48 .... . .. .:. 79c
Made of good c grade

cotton cloth - with bine
designs woven- - in them.

' Wer assure you of their:
good , wearing qualities :

and at the price quoted-i- s

an exceptional value.
MdinTloor

Vornen's lluncnss
Fancy
Colors .. $2X3 :

Good looking kimorias. '

Everyone of them, fancy
figured crepes and cor-- f
dufoys, attractive and ,

well made. ..
r

, ;

Main Floor

good, quality, carefully

Store Special. 171 :
36-in- ch percale 1 C Yd.

Closihg Out .Special Lot
of Good Corsets

These are discontinued numbers that
sold for much more than here quoted. r

f One Special Lot of Brassieres - J

Extra well made !
, IQ

good fitting ,?KJC

. Main Floor

woven ' and well fin-

ished. popular for house dresses
wear. - ;

Doisksiars Store

This is of
printed, closely

Very .

or children's

....

Te .OTPne

Salem . Store
466 State St.

in stock over 115 legal blanks suited to most any business
We carry

transaction We may have just the form you are looking for at a big.

saving as compared to made to order forms. ; - .

SwEJTnMfarStothe Courts and Private use.. Price.rn" 2 cenU to 12 tents Piccnd on note books, from

"25 toSO cento,
: pnmTEb AND FO:SALE TJY ; ,

' Stateismah Publicliins Co.
V - i LEfeAL BLANJ. HfiAb QUAnTES ;

At Business Office, Ground Floor. :

'

Mrotate rtvs

Portland Si C!;- -

333 Alicr St.

Your Mail Order

receive carefully atten-tio- n.

We pay postage
or express within, ra-- --

dius of a hundred
miles.


